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to shrink beck inside the home again) 
and then, seeing how useless all conceal
ment must be, she came forward, with a 
very White face and frightened eyes Which 
belied the emile upon her tips,

" ‘Ah, Jack/ she said, ‘I have just been 
in to see if I can be of any assistance to 

new neighbors. Why do you look at 
me like that, Jack? You are not angry 
with me?’

“*6o/ said I, ‘this -is-where you went 
during the night.'

“ 'What do you mean ’ ehe cried.
You came here. X am ewe of it. Who 

are these people, that you should vint 
them at such an hour?’

“ ‘I have not been here before.’
“ ‘How can you tell me what you know 

is false?’ X cried. ‘Yow very voice changes 
as you speak. When have I ever had a 
secret from you? I shall enter that cot
tage, and I shall probe the matter to the 
bottom.’

THE MYSTERY OE THE YELLOW FACE I
Eflie?' I asked as she entered. #

“She gave a violent start and a kind of 
gasping cry when Ï efcx>ke, and that cry 
and start troubled me more than all the 
Test, for these was something indescribab
ly guilty about them. 'My wife had al
ways beenNa woman of a frank, open na
ture, and it gave me a chill 'to o®e hef 
slinking into her own room, and crying 
out and wincing when her own huAand 
spoke to her.

“You awake, Jackl” she cried, with a 
“Why I thought thait
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How To Gairt
The Happiness __
W Children
v\ Motherhood Is womart's hilheitlfee In life.
OSk\ It is the fruition of her dearest hopes and 

Yj most holy desires. Yet thousands of noble 
women, through the derangement of the female generative çrgana 
brought on by female weakness and disease, are unable to produce 
children l

Ninety-nine times out of every one hundred Lydia E. Plnkham's 
Vegetable Compound will so restore and strengthen the female 
organism as to make child bearing possible, easy, and safe.

ft(Continued.) v" its cokrr is what: bad impressed me most.
‘What on earth for?* I aéSbd. It was of a Hvid chalky wtfiite, and with

“ ‘Oh/ said she, in her playful ffey; 'you something pet and rigid -aioout it which 
said that von were only my banker; and was ahocfcmgly unnatuml. So disturbed 
bankers nerer ask question*,^ k^wf I

‘If you really mean it, of course you approached arKj knclckied at the door, 
shalUiave the money, said 1. which was instantly opened by a tall,
«ïdy“;. S™r»K. what yon ^vmt woman with a harsh forbidding

“yiit;. m „« i-..

present, Jack. ...... » *1 arm your neighbor, over yonder,’
I “So I had to be content with that, ^ j nodjing towards any house. ‘I see 
; though it was the first time that there ““ ’ just mowed in, so that
Iliad ever been any secret brtw«n«;X f t], J,ht if j coJd be oTany help to you 
! gave her a check, and I never thought any ___ ,
i more of .the matter. It may have nothing „ ,. ^.jj j^ Mk ye when we waht
to do -With what came afterwards, but I SJ^ eh and ehllt the door in my 

- thought it only right to mention it, ^ Annoyed at /the churlish rebuff. 1
“Well, I toM youJ** turned my back and walked home. AU

a, cottage not far from our house, there eye . though j tried to thank of other 
is just a field between ns butto reach it thi g mmd would still turn to the 
you have to go along the road and then at the window and .the rude-
tnrn down a lane. Just beyond it ma ^ the woman. I decided to say noth- 
nice little «rove of Scotd, firs.and I »ed ^ ^ former to my wife, for she 
to be very fond of etrollmg down there J* nerTOus, highly strung woman, and' 
for trees are always neighborly kind of ^ that ^ ehouH share the
things. The cottage had been standing mpremkm which had been pro-
empty this eight months, and it ™ » du„^mx>n I remarked to her,
pity, for it was a pretty two-stoned ptece, ^oweve^eforJ x fen ahleep, that the cot- 
with an old-faslnoned porch and honej- was now occupied, to which ehe re-
snckle about it. I have stood many a
lltime a.nd tbëÿrt what a neat little home- ^ ^ nguaHy an eXtren*Sy sound sieger.

T°r vr™ n ' t un. +.tr It has been a. standing jest in‘ the family
Well last Monday evenmgl s that nothing <*mld ever wake me during 

|mg a stroll down that way whenl met And yet somehow on that pax-
inn empty van coming to, th* toe, and ^ “̂night, whether it may have been 
eaw a pile of carpets andI things the slight exchementt produced by my
labont »n the grass pk* ffitle adventure or not I know not, but
to wns clear that -the^T a,ept much more lighty ttan usual. Half 
been let. I walked jiast < and then stop- ^ dreams I was dimly conscious that 
Pmg, as an idle man I ran my flm^hin wae -in- on jn the room, and
^re over it, and w*at «ort of ^/became aware that my wife had
folk they wee ^ . -TJnddenlv be dressed herself and was shipping on her 
near ns. And as I looked I suddenly be- and her bonnet. My lips were
came aware thalt a face was ̂ watching me ^ to munnur out gome sleepy words 
loot of one of the upper windows. , eurDrige or remonstrance at this un-

‘‘I *ra’tJrno3’ 7^* «f* Xifri°to tLely preparation, when suddenly my 
’that face, Mr. Holmes, but it «emtid t ——gg eves fell upon her face, illum-
|send a chill right down my back. I was the candle-light, and astonish-
Lsorne Httle way off, eo that I could not hey me dumb- She wore an espres-
fnrake ont the features, but there was *®e sicm such as I had hover seen before-such 
.thing unnatural and inhuman about the thought her incapable of
face. Tliat was the impression that I ^d. she was deadly pale and
and I moved quickly forward to get * near . ^ fagt glancing furtively towards
er view of the person who was •■*<*£« the bed as she fastened her mantle, to 
me. But as I d.d so the face sudd^y ^ ^ h&d digtœibed me. Tlien, think-
dmppeared, so suddenly that it tW x Was still asleep, she slipped
to have been Pack'd awaydark from room, and an instant
ness of the room. I stood for ]ater x heard a sharp creaking which could
thinking the business over and trprg o Mer to ^ of the front
analyze my impressions. I could not toll on£ c^ ^ ^ ^ ^ my
if the face were Aatofa man<"a knuckles against the rail to make certain
It bad been too far from me for that. But wm** »a^]y awake Then I took my

watch from under (the pillow. It was three 
Dr. Chase’s CHnt- in the morning. What on eartix could my 

wife be doing out on the country toad at 
core (or each and three in the morning? 
every for ry of ..j hld ^ for about twenty minutes
^“fjotoitlinf turning the thing over in W "and and 

piles. See teettmonlals in the press and ask ■ trying to find some possible explanation.
yonr neighbors aboot it. Yon canTi^ Lt_ and | The j thought the more ertraordin-
SlàSnor^iuîraoNÎETras & CclT I a ry and inexplicable did it appear. I was
DR. CHASE’S OINTME.'\nr. '-till puzzling over Et when I heard the
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nervous laugh, 
nothing could awake you.

“ ‘Where have you been V I asked, mote 
sternly.

“ T don’t wonder that you are sur
prised/ said she, and I could see that 
her fingers were trembling as ehe undid 
the fastenings of her mantle. AYhy, I 
never remember having done such a thing 
in my life before. The fact is that I felt 
as though I were choking, and bad a per
fect longing for a breath of fresh air. I 
really think that I should have fainted if 
I had not gone out. I stood at the door for 
a few minutes, and now I am quite my
self again.

“All the time that she was telling me 
this story she never once looked In my 
direction, end her voice was quite unlike 
her usual tones. It was evident to me 
that she was saying what was false. I 
said nothing in reply, but turned my face 
to the wall, sick at heart, with my mind 
filled with a thousand venomous doubts 
and suspicions. What was it that my wife 
was concealing from me? Where had she 
been during "that strange expedition? I 
felt that I should have no peace until I 
knew, and yet I shrank from asking her 
again after once she had told me what 
was false. All the pest of the night I 
tossed and tumbled, framing theory after 
theory, each more unlikely than the last.
I “I should have gone to the city that 

day, but I was too disturbed in my mind 
to be able to pay attention to business 
matters. My wife seemed to be as upset 

myself, and I could see from the little 
questioning glances which she kept shoot-* 
ing at me that she understood that I dis
believed her statement, and that she was 
at her wits’ end what to do. We hardly 
exchanged a word during breakfast, and 
immediately afterwards I went out for a 
walk, that I might think the matter out 
in the fresh morning air.

“I went as far as the Crystal Palace, 
spent an hour in the grounds, and was 
back in Norbury by one o’clock. It hap
pened that my way took me past the cot
tage, and I stopped for an instant to look 
at the windows, and to see if I could 
catch a glimpse of the strange face which 
had looked out at me on the day before. 
As I stood there, imagine my surprise, 
Mr. Holmes, when the door suddenly 
opened and my wife walked out.

“I was struct! dumb with astonishment 
emotions

Î:1

Iydia LPinkham’s Wéetable C 4“ ‘No, no, Jack, for God’s sake!’ she 
gasped, in incontrollable emotion. Then, 
as I approached the door, she seized my 
sleeve and .pulled me back wi$h convulsive 
strength.

“ T implore yon not to do this, Jack/ 
ehe cried. T swear that I will tell you 
everything some day, but nothing but 
ery can come of it, if you enter that cot
tage.’ Then, as I tried to shake her off, 
she clung to me in a frenzy of entreaty.

“ ‘Trust me, Jack!’ she cried. ‘Trust 
me only this once. You will never have 
cause to regret it. You know that I 
would not have a stcret from you if it 
would not have a secret from you if it 
lives are at stake in this. If you come 
home with me, all will be well. If you 
•force your way into that cottage, all is 
over between us.’

“There was such earnestness, such de
spair in her manner that her words ar
rested me, and I stood irresolute before 
■the door.

“ ‘I will trust you on one condition, 
and op one condition only/ said I at last. 
‘It is that the mystery comes to an end 
from now. You are at liberty to preserve 
your secret, but you must promise me 
that there shall be no more doings which 
are kept" from my knowledge. I am will
ing to forget those which are passed if 
you promise that there shall be 
in the future.’

“ ‘I was sure that you would trust me/ 
she cried, with a great sigh of relief. ‘It 
shall be just as you wish. Came away — 
oh, come away up to the house.’

“Still pulling at my sleeve, she led me 
away from the odttage. As we went I 
glanced back, and>jhere was that yellow 

nir iis out of' the upper 
]trÿ could there be ,be-

with Its record of thousands of cures, Is the remedy for women. Thou
sands of women are happy mothers of beautiful children to-day 
because in time of need they took Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable 
Compound. No matter what your female weakness or disease, it will 
afford you speedy relief and cure. Every woman who desires to 
become a mother should read these letters:

Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—I had been married seven years and had no children, 
owing to a female weakness and womb trouble, which caused me severe suf
fering each month. A lady advised me to try Lydia B. Plnkham’s Vegetable 
Compound, and I did so, and now I have no more pains and am perfectly well, 
besides haring a fine baby boy.______ Mas. Boss. P. Kabsl, Bavenna, Neb.

Dear Mrs. Pmkham .-—Before my baby was bom I wae in very poor health, 
and life did not seem worth living. As soon as I began to take Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound I began to get better -, in fact, I feel that this 
medicine really saved my life and the life of my child, for it not o«Uy helped 
me during child-birth, bnt made me well and strong after the child came.
I wish every expectant mother would take Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable 
Compound. Mbs. M. Ksmr.R, Hebron, Yarmouth, H. 8.

Actual sterility in woman is very rare. If any woman thinks she 
is sterile, let her write to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass., whose advice 
Is given free to all would-be and expectant mothers. Her letter will 
give you valuable information.
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Lydia E Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound Cores Where Others Mno more
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himself, wrote a pathetic note of farewell opened this morning. Judge Wedderburn 
to hie family, and retired to a lonely spot, said that in compliance with the request 

Hrantic members of his family found of the management of the Sussex fair and 
him sitting, disgusted, under a tree, with business men interested in it and ini the 
the defective pistol dn his hand. proceedings of the court, he had decided

He says he will postpone further at- to adjourn the court until Tuesday, ijjjfe 
tempts on his life until his damage suit is 10, at 10 a. m. 
tried.

SUES BECAUSE
IT TAILS TO KILL

1

livid face watchi 
window. What 
tween, that creative and my wife? Or 
how could the coarse, rough woman whom 
I had sëen the day before be connected 
with her? It was a strange puzzle, and 
yet I knew that my mind could never 
know ease again until I had solved it.

(To be continued.)

A despatch from San Barnardino says:— 
Because a revolver which he had just pur
chased to commit suicide missed fire twice, 
Paul Schlardutn has bè^un suit against a 
hardware firm for the price of the weap
on and damages for its failure to kill him.

Schlardutn is 60 years old, and lives in 
the aristocratic Smiley reeidental district. 
Becoming despondent, he decided to kill

PILES The law examination* for the p 
ary, intermediate and final year 
Barristers’ Society wifi take place « 
encton on the 17th inet. G. E. Logan, W. 
iB. Fame and H. Bobineon will take the 
•preliminary.
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Fred-> KINGS COUNTY COURTat the sight of her; but my

nothing to "those which showedwere
themselves upon her face when our eyes 
met. She seemed for an instant to wish

Hampton, N. B., Oct. 3—The October 
session of (the county court of Kings county
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Used by the masses, who, unsolicited, 
its worth

Tones" the Stomach and Stirs the 
Healthy Action
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Is Nature s Remedy for Tired, Fagrged-out and 
Run-down Men or Women 

If taken regularly contributes to Perfect Health, 
Makes Life Worth Living
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